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Of Lovington
CAPITAL, $30,000
OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President
J. S. EAVES, Cathler
C. L. CREIGHTON, Assistant Cethlef
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made ClothesV
I LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0
Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to rlo all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanizing, Recharging of Huttcriea and
PARAGRAPHS
k MIEP RECORD OF AMINO
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR-EIO- N
COUNTRIES.
Ill LATE DISPATCHES
DOING! AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
ABOUT THE WAR
Montenegrin generals lurrender
force to Austrian!.
Itritlah submarino sinks AuttrUu
;orpedo boat In upper Adriatic.
Monaatlr tod Glevgcll have been
gain raided by allied airmen.
Urrlln reporta that Arabs and Tur ks
have killed 15.000 Ilrltlsh and wound-
ed ,000 to date in southern Arabia.
Convention representing moro than
:,0tx),0lK Drltlsb orkinRiiien docidex
to support the military compulsion
bill.
Hi'ports of heavy losses by the Brit-
ish in Mesopotamia and of their t
at the hands of the Turks have
beeu confirmed.
A new agreement, that probably
III be aatlKfactory to the United
t States, has been offered by Germany
in the Lusitania case.
Germany Is continuing her efforts
:o a aepurate peace wln
rbia, according to the Athens cor-
respondent of the London Daily Muil.
Iirlilnh forces attemptiug to relice
:ho town of were
by the Turks in a r bat-
ió. They lost 3,000 killed and
noundetl.
lX'spitc the Austrian claim that the
Montenegrins have surrendered. It Is
itiiown Ihut the remnant of the Monte-
negrin army is retreating mid harms-.u-
the Austriuns by bush warfare.
Knglund has announced that the
poliry of blocking all shipments to
Germany will be continued by the
combined Krcnch and Dritish navies.
Sir Kdard Grey ha I J neutrals would
suffer, but that they must how to t ho
needs of war.
WESTERN
The Arizona strike of .".ouo Clifton-Moren- t
i Metcalf cupper miners is
ended.
Mrs. Caroline L. Johnson, a re.il
laughter of the revolution, is deud .t
tier home at Hastings, NiMi, uged DO
years.
The third annual convention of the
1'ike'a Peak-Ocea- Highway
Association will be held at St. Joseph,
Mo., on Feb. 2.
Three daughters of E. R. Vallundig-hum- ,
editor of the Deming Headlight,
ere killed In an auto accident mar
Deming, N. M.
The net operating revenue of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ké railway
system Increased $:t,2SG,i:8 in the six
months ending Dec. 21, UH.'i, over the
ta me period in 1914.
An advance of 5 cents In the price
of crude oil was announced at Tulsa,
Okla., by the Prairie Oil and Gas Com-
pany. The price Is now J 1.30. It is
the highest since 1904.
rive hundred families at and near
Wutson, Desha county, Arkansas, were
driven from their homes by floods, ac-
cording to a message received by Gov.
George W. Haya at Little Rock.
A bill which would submit a con-
stitutional amendment providing fcr
state wide prohibition was defeated in
the upper house of the Kentucky Gen-
eral Assembly, where it originated.
The federal land otTice of Alliance,
Neb., will receive entries for 14,000
acres of land for which water is now
available from the North Platte Irrl- -
The British labor congress passed
resolutions agaltst conscription.
The British military service bill la
meeting with favor in the House ot
Lord a.
The Britlah steamer Trematon,
tons, has been sunk. The crew
was landed.
The United State note to England
Is a strong protest against Interfer-
ence with malls.
The British government has or
dered formal Investigation of the
sinking of the Persia.
Rebela In the province of Yunnan.
China, have defeated a body of gov-
ernment troop and are moving north-
ward.
Gen. Viktor von Podblelskl. former
postmaster general and a close frlecu
of Emperor William, is dead In Beilln
at the age of 71 years.
Gov. L. B. Hunna of North Dakota
who went to Copenhagen with the
Kord peace party, departed for Kng
land and later plans to go to the south
of France.
It is reported in Vatican circles at
Rome that the condition of Kuip-.-rr- r
Francis Joseph of Austria, who huí
been III for several days, is rapidlv
growing worse.
Restoration of the Manchu dynasty,
which ruled China before the estab
lishment of the republic, has been pro
claimed by the lead."s of an uprising
in eastern Mongolia.
German newspapers which havejust reached London lay great em
phasis on the importance of the mis
slon of Cot. Kdward M. House, Presi
dent Wilson's personal representative
to Europe.
Parliament was prorogued until
Feb. 15. In the prorogation King
Goorge said: "We shall not lay down
our arms until we have vindicated the
cause which carries with It the future
of civilization."
Gen. Valeriano Weyler, now 77 yeat s
old, has been appointed president of
a central general Btaff of the Spanish
army, which bus just been created ny
a royal decree, according to a dls
patch from Madrid.
Germany has submitted to the Unit
ed States through Ambassador von
lierm:torff, another written proposal
designated to bring about a settlement
of the controversy over the sinking
of the steamship l.usitanln, ultli a loss
of more than lOu American lives.
The British government has spent
S:o,tim).0i)0 III America aluce the be-
ginning of the iu- - in the ,ui..ijbu i.l
horses for military purposes. This
tact is revealed in a report Issued b
a special committee appoisied to con-
sider steps to be taken In Knglanl
and Wales with the object of sectirinü
an adequate supply of homes suitable
for cavalry and artillery work til the
front.
SPORTING NEWS
Vic Hanson of California won a tin
clslon In ten rounds over Dick GilLert
of Denver at Kansu3 City.
The tennis team of Lelund Stanford
University will play the University ot
Colorado team in Uoulder, Colo,, in
May.
Herman B. Duryea. for many yenri
a prominent figure In American rac
lug and yachting circles, died at Sar
anac Lake, N. Y.
James S. Milne of Ilarrc, Vt., a sec-
ond year student at Boston Univer-
sity, died of Injuries received in a
basket ball game.
The Denver team No. 2 took first
place in the five-me- team competí
tion at the State Bowling tournament
at Pueblo, Colo., by rolling 2,720.
C. Perry Beadelston, famous pony
polo player, was hovering near deatli
at San Diego, Cal., as the result of a
bad fall in a practice game in Coro-
nado.
A furious stand on a game leg la
the last round won Joe Rivers df Los
Angeles, Cal., the popular verdict
over Ritchie Mitchell of Milwaukee In
their no decision bout at
Cincinnati.
GENERAL
The United States steel coipoiutiou
declared a quarterly dividend of
per ceut on its common stock.
At Yuma, Ariz., Thursday, 900 In-
dians . and acores ot families wero
homeless as a result of tbe Hood.
Brig. Gen. isaac Swartliwood Catlln,
U. S. A., retired, eighty-on- e years old,
died after a stroke of apoplexy, at hts
home In Brooklyn.
General Felix Diaz Issued a state-
ment in New York denying that be
had planned or la planning another
revolution In Mexico,
Travel by land and sea and cohv
munlcation ot all sorts were but of
Joint Monday In the western one-thir- d
of the Unltod States, because of rain,
snow and wind.
Four armed robbers entered the
Washington Park National Bank In
Chicago, threatened the lives ot the
cashier, clerks and twenty depositors
and escaped with between 12,U0U
and $15,000.
Another unsuccessful effort was
made by the prosecution at Provi-
dence, R. L, in the trial ot Mrs. Elis-
abeth Mohr and two negroes tor the
murder of ber husband, Dr. C. Frank
liu Mohr, to have the alleged confes-
sions of the accused negroes admitted
as evidence against her.
The policy of no suspension of min-
ing in any field after present agre
ments have, expired, so long aa there
Is hope of negotiating new contracts,
was given strong support In the con-
vention ot tbe United Mine Workers
ot Amejrtc at Indianapolis.
NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
WVstet Nnrawpr I'Blna Nr ! .
roiu stVKWTS.Mart h - Mrttlnc I'anhandl and Routh- -
Roads around Lakewood are to be
Improved.
Tularoka soon will have a municipal
water system.
Tularosa sent out 100 carloads of
freight in 1915.
Las Vegas Is soon to have a Knights
of Pythias lodge.
Bernalillo county Is to have a county
agricultural agent.
Fire in a Deming lumber yard did
about I'.fH'O damage.
New Mexico wool growers w 111 meet
In Albuquerque In March.
Sprlnger'a new automobile fire truck
has been placed In service.
There has been a heavy movement
of wheut from Des Moines.
The Roswell high school will meet
many rivals In debate this year.
James G. Kerr of Deming has re
covered two horses stolen from him.
Articles of Incorporation have been
filed by the Cuervo church ot Cuervo.
Dexter has been loading out from
fifteen to twenty cars a day ot alfalfa
hay.
The task of supplying newcomers
with residences In Clovls is becoming
a buge one.
John Long, a pioneer of Tularosa,
died In the Soldiers' Home at Santa
Monica, Cal.
Gallup school children who could
not show a recent scar were vaccln
ated.
Pecos valley runchera collected $15,'
000 from dressed turkeys sold to the
rest of the country In 1915.
Federal Judge William II. Pope ap
pointed Edniond Mussie of Carrizozo
a United State commissioner.
A total of $240,000 worth of furm
products was sold lust year through
the county agents of New Mexico.
A one-roo- adobe school bouse at
Bueyrros, Union coiftity, valued at ap
proximately $I,ihiO, was destroyed by
fire.
Tbe Democratic State C'itrul Com
mlttee baa Issued an official cull for
a meeting ot the committee at Santa
Fé Feb. 4.
Albuquerque Knights of ."yllilas are
preparing to celebrate the fifty second
anniversary of the founding of the or-
der on Feb. 19.
R. W. Willard of the state engi-
neer's force, has iio to the Pecos
valley to survey the new Lakewood-Carlsba-
road.
Neil B. Sampson, a member of the
state's engineer's force, has gone to
Silver City to survey tho new Silver
highway.
J. D. Shunnon of lakewood claims
to have located a good veinofwator
about 2'io feet beneath Willard C.
Bates' ranch property.
Cullstro Cortez, a Mexican who war
injured In a fall of rock at Gibson, a
mining town near Gallup, two months
ago, died ot his injuries.
March 31 is the date set for a pub-
lic auction ot Colfax county dry farm
Ing land in an announcement made
by the state land commissioner.
The Bluewater school house, In the
Sacramento mountains, Otero county
was destroyed by fire, making the
third school to be burned this yeur.
The trustees ot the town ot Dom-
ing have ordered drastic measures UJ
be taken against anyone unlawfully
using firearms within tho city limits.
Much building Is going on In Gallup.
Springer may have a creamery soon,
a Wisconsin expert being In the field
finding out what amounts of cream
the farmers will supply, should such
an establishment be set up.
A letter of praise for the Santa Fé
county moonlight schools was re-
ceived by Superintendent J. V. Con-
way from Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart
of Kentucky, originator ot the moon
light school Idea.
According to advices received at
Santa Fé the Elephant Butte aud El
Paso Water Users' Associations have
voted an appropriation of $1,000 each
for the New Mexico building at the
San Diego exposition.
W. T..Shelton, for the past twelve
years in charge of the Navajo Indian
agency at Shlprock, has tendered hit
resignation to the .department and will
leave as soon is his successor ii
'
named.
Rev. Father Augustln Morln, foi
more than a quarter ot a century pas
tor of the Roman Catholic church ol
St. Vincent do Paul in Silver City,
passed to his reward In Hotel Dtcu,
El Paso.
Tbe Taos Mining Company has been
admitted to do business In New Mex-
ico. It has an authorized capital of
$2,000,000 and Is a Delaware corpora-
tion.
Roy McDonald, manager ot the
Lakewood saloon, was fined $50 and
costs tor selling liquor to a minor, by
Judge Granville A. Richardson at
CarUbad.
Cattlemen met at Cuba and formed
an association with A. Eichwald,
president; W. M. Bletcher, vice pres-
ident; A. D. Read, secretary; John P.
Young, treasurer.
NEW MEXICO SHOWS CAIN IN
NUMBERS AND VALUES.
Haa 24,000 Horses. 17.000 Multa, 0
Milch Caws. 1.090,000 Other Cat-
tle. 3.440,000 Shetp and 11,000 Hogs
Wvti a N itef I'aluu . . r h .
Santa fé. S. M. A animara of aa.
tímales of numbers and t slues ot live
stock on farms snd .inges on Jan. 1,
for New Mexico and for the United
States, compiled by tbe Bureau of
Crop Estimates t.md transmitted
through tbe Weather llur-au- i. U. 8.
Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, Is as follows:
Heraet.
8tate Number, SJ-- I ". compared
with 217,000 s year ago and 17ft.ooi
five years ago. Value per bead $".
compared with $55 a )ear ago and $50
five years sgo.
United Slates Number, 21,:u0,n00,
compared with 21,1''".'') year ago
and 20,277,000 five years ago. Value
per head, $101.6". compared with
$103.33 a year at" aud $111.46 five
years ago.
Mt.s.
State Number, 17.U0. compared
with Iti.OuO a year ago and 15,ouo five
years ago. Value t head, $s.1. com-
pared with $! a oír ago a.id $S2 five
yea ra ago.
United States Kumber, 4.50.000,
compared with 4,4T9,00n a year ago
and 4.223,000 five vears ago. Value
per head, $113.87. compared with
$112.36 a year agu and $125.92 five
years ago.
Milch Cows.
State Number. 7l.mw. enmnared
with CS.OuO a year ago and Sl.ooo five
years ago. ulue ii r head, $r,7, com
pared with $61.50 a year ago and
$12.50 five years ago.
United States Number, 22,0u0,n00,
compiled with 21,2t;2,nnu a year ago
and 20,S2::,ooo five years ago. Value
per bead. $53.90. com na red with
$:,5.":; a year ago and $ :'.'.!; five years
ago.
Other Cattle.
State Number, l,090.oot, compared
with 991,000 a year ago and 92S,noo
five years ago. Value per head, $10,10,
comparen wun ijo.on a yeur ago and
$19.so five years ago.
United States Number. P.O.noo.ooo,
compared with 37,nC7,"o a year ago
and 39.C79.U0O five Years nso. Value
per head. $ !;! 49 ,(compurcd with
$:..:tx a yeur ugo and $ii.;,i five years
ago.
Sheep.
State Number, 3,4 t(J,oort. compared
with 3,310,000 a year ago un:l 3.1I:!.("mi
five years ago. Value per head, $1.30,
compared with $:..10 a year ago and
$3.12 five years ago.
United States Number, 49.2oonon,
compared with l9,95G,nnu a year ago
und 53,63:1,00(1 five years ago. Value
per head, $3.17, compared with $l.5u
a year ago ami $;.!! five years ugo.
Swine.
State Number. 91,000, compared
with 73,000 a year ugo and 46.00U five
years ago. Value per head, $9, com-
pared with $n.so a year ago and $9.2"
five years ago.
United States Number, GS.nnn.noa,
compared with f.1,618,000 a year ago
and 65,620,000 fln years ago. Value
per head, $s.,i, compared with
$9.87 a year ago and $9.37 five years
ago.
Large Sums Received for Milk.
Lbb Cruces Dona Ana county cat-
tle are coming home every day with
a shipping; surpln of 750 gallons of
milk, which la being shipped to mar-
ket at El Paso nt a price of 20 cent
per gallon; $150 a day fiom bossy;
$4,500 a month; $.".4,000 a year for sur-
plus milk, and there la now more milk
for uso than ever before, the dairy-
men aelling more than ever before to
home consumers.
Governor Names Delegates.
Santa Fé. Governor McDonald,
leaving for Itaton to Investigate
the Austin murder rase, appointed the
following delegates to the convention
ot alienists and neurologists at Chi-
cago, June 19 to 23: E. C. de Daca
and W. P. Mills, East Las Vegas; L.
G. Rice, Albuquerque; W. E. Kasor,
East Las Vegas. He also appointed
Pitt Ross of Albuquerque a notary
public.
Government Wins True Case.
Santa Fé. Miss Clara D True, for-
merly an Indian agent, was defeated
in the case of U. S. vs. True, the court
finding that she was Indebted to the
government for $2,S32.U, with interest
from the time ot her resignation.
New Mexico Woman Seriously Hurt
Roswell. Miss Pearl Cole is dying
and four other members of her family
are in the hospital severely hunt as
a result of an auto accident near this
city.
Insursnee Companies Hsavy Investors.
Santa compiled by the
state department of Insursnee show
that the 126 life Insurance companies
operating In New Mexico have Invest
menu in farm mortgagea within the
state which total $U06,042.
Sixth Accidental Shooting of Year,
Tyrone. The sixth accidental shoot
ing ot the year In this state has been
morded her. Noa Sumalt, a twelve-year-ol- d
boy, having shot a native lad
of about the same age with a .22 rifle.
PRESIDENT OPENS PERSONAL
APPEAL FOR PREPAREDNESS
IN NEW VORK ADDRESS.
Declares the "American People Will
at No Time Seek a Contest. But
They Will at No Time Cra-venl-
Avoid It"
W in .MM-- t mimh Kr S.r lr
President Wilson's
Warning to America
I i:innt trll u wltt fli
tsi nation I rftistiitim u Mil
miiitrv will lir tniiMrrtiA , ni! I
IIHC !'. It) ! rtUv A till I
m mii'iI tint t liin i ftilrrn m ml(t 1tt luiititrv nniit that urt.irA wm i t latáis u Its ttil.riclit ;.n
tin tunc "ik a riitfM liut I hey
Hill lit n i Unir t tax till)' atvoltl l.
"What Antftifit hit t fatr, if
Pill li.lt HHt Punte In IVNr. HTf
Imliini. rijtiiiil.ilMiiit, flank mi
in in ummi fiuMititiii iti tli
wr-U- 'i tt lit'ltiirptit rr."
New York. Jan. 29 Prslucnt Wil
son Thursday night opened bis per
sonal appeal to the country for na
tlonal He gave warning that
plans for the readjustment of tin
army must be formulated aud carried
out without delay, and solemnly de
clared he could not predict that tin
outlook for the I'tiited States wuuld
lie as bright tomorrow as today
Speaking at banquets of the Railway
KtiKineüH Association and the Motion
Picture Hoard of Trade, he rounded
the keynote of uddresnes that he will
deliver during the next ten days In
the Middle West. Mr. Wilson was in
a fighting mood throughout bis ad
dress. In a speech delivered early In
the day he declared he always ar
cepted an limitation to fiKlit.
At night ln told the railuny men In
was an advocate of pruccand liad
struggled to keep the I'tiited States at
peace, but he considered the liberty
and honor of the nation even more lin
portátil than peace.
"Woe to Marplots."
"Woe to any man lio plays mar
plot, or lio seeks to make party pol
It U s or personal ambition take pree
deiice over candor, honor and uuself
Ish. impart san service!" said tin
P.. iii Tieiew i'
plan, before ike railroad men.
He declared that the country e
poets action; this Is a year of lie
com, ling, and the accounting must I
definite mi the part of the parties iitit
on the part of every Individual win:
wishes to enjoy the public confidence
''For my part, I hope every man in
labile lile 'till get what's coming ir,
him," said Mr. WiNon, amid luughti-- t
at d applause.
Turn Down Suffrage Plea.
The president refused to support
the movement for it n amendment t )
the federal constitution providing foi
venían suffrage. He spoke briefly lo
Luc members of the Congressltmal
I nion for woman suffrage, telling
them he felt the Hllftrage question
should be dealt with by individual
sti.tes.
The President admitted that in a
message to the last Congress he had
said the need for preparedness was
not pressing. 1 In declared that he bad
Unrned differently in the meantime.
He cited his recent support of n Tar-
iff Commission us another Instance
of a chunge on his part, but declared
(lint previously there was no need for
at'cli a commission.
Mr. Wilson spoke of men of high
character who were clouding the pre-
paredness Issue. He declared they
were provincial, and that tho I'nited
States could no longer cut Itself off
from the rest of the world.
Discusses Mexican Policy.
The Presldeut vigorously discussed
his Mexican policy. He asserted thut
to Invade Mexico would mean the los
liiK of confidence of tho rest of tho
western hemisphere. Ho cited the
ftreing of Cuba as an liistaiico of
good done by the United States.
"If we are drawn Into tho mael-
strom which now surges In Europe,"
the President declared, "we shall not
he permitted to do tho high things we
would prefer."
The President defended the conti-
nental army plan drawn up by Secro- -
tat y Garrison and said that he did not
care about the details ot any plan as
lorg as 500,000 trained Men were pro-v'de-
as reserves under the federal
gov eminent.
He advocated strengthening the na-
tional fiKird, but said the constitution
Itrelf t ut tbe guard under the state,
lie a. .ed that the United States will
iiot turn In the direction ot mill
tarism.
Tho President at both banquets and
all during his day's visit to New York
was greeted with enthusiasm.
Outlining why tho United States
rhould prepare, Mr. Wilson said we
must prepare to defend our rights as
a nation and the rights of our citizens
In America and outside of it as the
consensus of civilized pcoplos has de-
fined them; must insure the unembar-
rassed realization ot our political de-
velopment within our own borders,
and must protect the peace and polit-
ical autonomy ot the Americas.
Industrial preparedness, with the
military training ot students In in
dustrial schools was proposed by the
President
"ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tirea
and tubes; also handle
FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n miles south of the Na-
tional Highway. Cull aud see us at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25
New MexicoLovington,
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
1 Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl. Monument and Knowles
Cart Lcare Daily From Both Carlsbad and Loriogton at 7 a. .
Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
gatlon project on March 24.
Colorado, Utah, Montana and West-
ern Texas produced 2.525,000 barrels
ot cement during 1915, and shipped
2,475,000 barrels, according to esti-
mates made by the United States Geo-
logical Survey.
WASHINGTON
Senator Hitchcock proposed an
amendment to Philippine bill granting
Independence in from two to four
. years.
f Secretary Lane designated 1.3C3.00C
acres of land In South Dakota, aouic
already patented, as open to settle-
ment.
American exports increased 70 per
cent In 1915, and reached a total of
1:1,555,000,000, breaking all previous
records.
Secretary Garrison urged the House
interstate commerce committee to re-
vise the general dam act In the Inter-
est of water power development,
( Petitions bearing 1,000,000 name3,
protesting against, war munitions
shipments were presented in the Sen-
ate, and, resulted in vigorous debate
The Genera! Federation ot Wom-n- 's
Cluba baa Indorsed the Keating-Owe-
child labor bill before Congress. Nine
state federations already have in-
dorsed the bill.
The house In which President Wil-
son wooed and won hia bride la for
Aale. Mrs. Edith Dolllng-Wllao-
Ibrouth a real estate company, has of-
fered the dwelling to the highest
bidder.
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Glean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords : ;
RATES REASONABLE
J. S. BOYD, Proprietor
5 !.;..
aa
'
r H-- T' ai u2 IwrrE3 S2ENemes rca rciLicimNHenry T. Lb CS3Dapartaseat ef Ueleaeriar ü. 1
Lead office a Ranrall.N. at Jsa.
ill i lUtfi CJ! 1 Uwwtfll. Jsa L Qrtia C24S91fpartMM af the Uurior ü. 1
Ld arle tt sVw.l'. H. U. Jea.4,
1916. A ,4,1911a A - Not lee fa here toa istt Jama 5 NoUoa ia aeree kn Uat BeenEJitoc.
ftiblieher. per 100 lbs.
kaaa Praabjrtafiaa aaiaiatar e tkia
placa, tka ike procaaaioe proceed
ed to the cemetery for the buriel
eW 3 clock PH
Mr. Burieeo comea of a highly
reapocted family being a bo ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burleson of Boa-tro-
Texae, Ha leevee a de'ecate
wife and pretty and accomhehed
daughter and wee aleo a nephew of
Mra. Oscar Thompson of this
place.
Corn I2.S5
Cora Cbope $2.50
MeJte Ckopi $1.25Published Every Friday at
E. Grifttk wee Air. 28. 1912
made rKL Serial N. 26391 for
S ?r. 19 Tee. 1 7-- 8 R. 3d K. N. U.
P. M. iw fild Botke of ntestioa to
oak final tkree year proof, te es-
tablish claim to the land shoe de- -
T. Lm ef Kiftf. K M. mU ea Nor.
24. 1911 sude HI E. Vrial No.
02S41S for 611. 8e& 12; tee NE.
S-- e. DT-- a. 1 B. 37-- E. N. M.
P. M. asa filed aolice if iateati.
mak final three year proof, te as--
New Mex.Lovington,
The friends of the bereaver',! UblirB claim to the land above éescribrnhwf before D. H. Clooun U. S.EHfiJ aa sKoadlase naattef February 1 1. 1910, at the poat eympelhtxe deeply in their behlllcolt,rrMM a n, olf(C tt KhoaU ad brfore N. L Ilibbeta, U. S. Ceev
al Loviasjto. New Mesico, under the Act of Marcf 3. IS 79. Rev. J. KQovee atteaded thelrr I r 1 . .SI .that so tragic and end should come ) f. M. Feb. 15. 1916. mlasioner ie bis office at Plaisvlew,
in his untimely death.
nun ounosy meeting ai msbsitcui
last Sunday. He reported a fine
meeting.
interest of Lovington and CUim mt name witnesses; N M. Feb. 19. 1916,J mies H. Tusa. U. Turn. : Claimant names as witnesses;
cr. J..hn L. Cnl-m- an Cle-Ia- nd H. Claud j L Singleton, Jama S. Single--
Published weekly and devoted to the
aVa PLAINS country.
Sale cf Sute Lssd$1.00 PER YEARSUBSCRIPTION PRICE
N. M.
KrnM, li .,f K'.owWs. N. M.
Kmrnrtt Pstton, R gipter.
Jan. 14. Feb. U.
too, tbao of Plain?lev. H. M
Ckarlis A. Smith, of Stanbro,
OscrB.Povsll.KlBR.N M.
Etimct PatfB. RsKsr
Jan 14. Fab. II. r.
Cays Dig Federal
Auto TrccL
Far Gcitnl Iilmutiti
Editor of "The Leader."
Lovington, N. M.
There seems to be some mis-
understanding regarding the
of sale of state land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ,
Wyeu A. Marohall 026191
Department cf tbe Interior U. S.
Land offics at Roawsll N. M. Jan.
4. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Wjatt
A. Marshall of Lovington, N. V. who
on June 26. 1912 asada Hd. E. Ser-
ial No. 026191 for Ei $ec. 20 Tp.
16 S R. 35 E. N. M. P. M. bsa filed
notice of intention to make final
threw year proof. t esta! lish claim
to the land above descr bed befóte
E. M. Lave U. S. Cnnimis'ioner in
his office at Lmgtnn, N M. Feb.
16. 1916.
Claimant mm h :tn :
Warren T. Ly. Klwrl V.n
firs. T. J. Garrett
Laid To Rest.
NOTICE F0H PUBLICATION
Claude L Singleton, 026S69-02649- 3
Departaeat of tbe InUrior. U. S.
Land office, ae Roursll, N. M.Jan. 4
I9IG
N jice is ber b? gires that Clauds
KOTirE POP. Pl'H!.I''ATION
0-p-
.r W.hhi tt62"7.(i2.'7
D'UirfiTI I if t I'l ""f t". i.Mr. Cray Coggin sold his interest
ie the Lovington Aut Co. last week
On last Pi ilay night the remains
of Mra J. T. Garrett arrived eccorn For geoeral information regarding , . rr ..rt'.c i .Mil. X. M. Jar. 4.
to the other stock holders and ties NOTICE FOR PÜBUCATI0N
,
! pan id by a number of auto in
rrankl ... . , .. igone in company with Mr, ii v. it- - Mr .Tin.ei S. Singleton 025867
.'. a hi' D psMment of tbe Interior U. S.
, h i! 2 l.vK'ffirr at Rosesll, N. M. Jan. 4.
same, part of section ten of the Q t.
Enabling Act is quoted and read
a followr ..,
"iaid lands ahati nut l ) . , ,
leased, in whole an i:. i.Ni:, . . .' ,
to the higli'-s- t i,ci !i.1'.Im c t
L. Singleton, of Plainviev.N. M.ebo
on Jan. 1 1.192 A Sep. 80. 1912
made Orig. A Add'l Hd. K. Saritl No.
025589-02649- for E 8J; S- -J
SwJ;SaiSeJ;ESej;Nw4Se; S-- J
VP 1.1 3.1 inn 71 T.iBH.kin HA
F
wiucn were ine lamuy, ana menas
of the family both from Midland
and Seminole, and the co pse wa
placed at . E. Duiawav' residence
until morning. Sa:ult t !
"J :.,
: n .) .
. r ii
II Kn r- - ID I 5.
.
0 1 62" V. Not ( is bnrebv givau tht Jiroes ! Samuel U. l.'ivf, Vm-e- n. U. D nvre.
Sin! ton of Plainview, N. M. whopublic au. tout., be l , n. o:,J ii.rSvg St I 4. S f. 19: NW Rang.'37-E,N- . -- ningMB. N. MM.P. ba.1;" I'.Mi.n
Miser formerly of Carlsbad and
they have placed an order through
the Sweetwater transfer Co. for a
3 1 ton auto truck which will
haul 10000 lbs Mr. Coggin states
that they intend going dsy or night
if necessary to freight goods the
quickest way. Says they will haul
goods from or to any plc.e, but
intend making Lames their head
o clock the procSdit:ii " t:e
...lnlu ..,..i . ...... u....; i i uní i mi muí . in t kik toi 1 ..J 114 jji.Urr.Ser- - filed notice of intention to mike three "' "L I L .1 I ""7 " "7 !!- - irl-- , ll AWI4.YI', ;u, I p. un i n, f.i, ii. muí iii,u,cnuicn tl..- - .unr.aiDaptiat where lhe ujt , be aflected. or the ma-- ! I s R, 36 E. an.l the NEI 4. St. HhI N... 025867 for WJ XEl 4; NE Jan. 14, Feb. II.tci vitrg ritic iiciu i.viiuui.iru uy
Rcv. J. H. Cloute Baptist intmat r
l i liis place, rrom vhencc tlicy
procredrd to the cemetery forjanaatsrtasjrte. Tltiai will OIU lliaIT I ha
sjasaiB sie win a" mh L I Al t
of Seminole and "u
.
" '"V. "nre"on .ol
year Proof, tt establish claim to the
land above described, befóte N. L
Hibbete, U. S. Commissioner in hi-- of
fica, at Plsinvie. N. U. cn Feb. 19,
1916.
Claimant rara-- s as witnese?.
Henrv T. Lee, 0-c- B Powell,
Robert W Smi h, these, of King. X. M
Charlie A. Smith, of Stanbro, N. M.
Etrmei; Patton. Register
jor poitioii tlirreof. shall lie, notice
ot winch pultiic auction shall fire
have L en July given by advertise
mei.t. which shall aet forth the na-
ture, lime and place of the trana
action to be had, with a full de-
scription of the lands to be offered,
and be published once a week for
not less than ten successive weeks
route by way
23 Tw.. 6 S R. 3S.E. N. M. M. -4 SE14; ni KW1-- NW14 SW
han fiM ntice of in'emion to make 4, Sc. 24 Tep. 14-- S R.37-E- . N.
five and thfe year proof, t es'.ah-- M. P. M. has fild notice of Intention
lish cliim to tneUnd :ihvn dtjnb--, t- - make final three year Proof, toes-e- d
before E. M. Low 1'. ?. Commit tsblinh claim to the land above in
hia office t Lovinj;tim, N cribfd before N. L. HihbetU.S.Com-a- .
fVii. 17. 1'.MC. rtiMKioner in his office at Painview,
names ai i'neniP8; N.M. Yéb. 19. 1916.
0-c- Thomson, U .ti-- rt F. L.! CUiroant names an witnesses;
Iriends assembled at both the
NOTI'-- FOR PITtUCATION
Print Shaw 02457."
Department of the Interior 1'. S.
Lnd iiIHch al R wwell, N. U. Jan.
10. 1916.
Notice ia hereby piven that Print
Shaw of Lovincton, N. U. who on
perhaps will pick up trade at that
point. Thi will make three large
trucks for ' ovington besides the
tegular freighters. (Do we need a
railroad?)
church and cemetery, about fifty
autombiles being in the procession
besides other conveyances. The
grave was beautifully lined with i i c i ... J.ihi. E. S;uks, Chirles E. Stiles, Hefty T. Lee, Uacar B. Powll, Rob. Jan. 14 Feb. II.. iiuoncdioipn oi general circu- -wlule satin to recive the puie white , . . .lotion published regularly at the M.ert W. Smith, these of King, N.
casket and cut flowers were placed
M.state capital, and in that newspa- -
II uf Lovington, N. M.
Emmet t Patton
Jan. 14, Feb. II.
osa last tribute to one forever gone.
11
Charlie A. Smith, of Stanbro, N.
Emmett Patton. Register,
Jan. 14. Feb. 11,
W SMiasji ivt nus WVVS SB ssa vv uva
,neni le regularly published nearr i T A oi iA--i j
"Stockmens Special.'v ui,j, aov, iu tai. vitj, anu
died Jan. 27, 1916. She was married,
i r r. r.. m tonn i bo ottered:
location of such lands
nor shall any sale or
Mch. 17. 1911 mide Hr. E. Serial
N.i. 02457.1 for Sec. 26 Twp. 16-- S
U. 37-- E. N. M. P. M. has filed no-ti-
of intention to make final three
yeir proof, to est iLHhIi claim t the
land above det.cril ed befóte E. AI.
Love li. S. Commissioner in his office
at Lovington, N. M. F.b. IS. 1916.
Ciaiuunt ntrnes us witi.essea:
Kenneth L. Cunnirchnm, Elmer II.
R'jsas-ll- Einm.'tt llichar leor. L;7rio
It. Madlin, a1 of Lmp.'ton, N. M.
Emmett Patton ReRiater,
Jan. II. Feb. II.
(u i'ii. j. i, viaucu vyci. JV, ICI7U
J. 0. Richards
As Candidate
While we are not personally
with Mr Richards we
will tpve some of his vies ai as-
sessor, and of pertonal raieer ex
traded from a letter sent to us by
him.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William F. Core 025074
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office at Ruswell, N. M. Jan.
N0TICE FOR PUBLICATION
Bernard Nailer 025242
contract for the sale of any timber
or other natural product of such
lands be made, save at the place,
in the manner, and after the notice
fcaJ SW B.S1 Z 1
Department of the Interior I?. 8.
Were bctli converted and joined
the Baptist church at tliesiinc time
27 yeais ugo, anf moved to this
country some 2U years past. She
leaves her husband, son and two
daughters, besides a host of friends
to mourn her loss.
by publication thus provided for!'"'
Notice ia hereby imvn 'hat Will- -
sted uponyy friend have wan
Land office at Roswell. N. M. Jan.
10. 191Ó.
Notice is hereby given that Ber j
nard Nailer of Knowles, N. U. who
on Oct. 16. 191 made lld. E. Ser-i- sl
No. 025242 for Nft Sec. 18 Twp.
1G-- S R.39E. N. M.P. M has filed!
my running for this offire and b'
lievino that I can ennitahlv and
ism F. Cono of Knnwles, N. 11. who
in Auk. 21. I PI I nnd Add'l H4 E.
Serial n2.')074 for SW 1 4 Sec.
7Tp. N. M. P.
M ha tiled noiico of intention to
make fina' three year proof, io establ-
ish cluim to the bind above desenb- -
trI.t'r Nhter Sick After notice of intention to make finalsd
this
acror 'ii g'y nniO'ewed rnv
in ention in the papers in
sales and leases of the lands them-
selves; Provided, that notning here
in contained shall prevent said
proposed State from leasing any
of said Iwnds rcftrred to in this
section for a term of five years or
less wi'hout said advertisement
herein required."
The State Land office has desig-
nated the State Record as the
located at the Capital lor aurh
notices and has. in practicully
every case, designated a paper
nearest to the land for such local
three Tear nroof. to establish claim
NOTICE Prr.lCATION
JameiM.irsiiall 025091
Deoartaient of tin Interior 1'. S.
Land office at Roswtll, X. M. Jat. .
4. 1016.
Notice is hen liy given that James
Marshall of Lovintor., N. M. who on
Jan. 31. II 1 2. nnrit) Il). E. Serial
:o. 0J".91 for SWJ St. 17; and
NWJ. See 20Twr. 16 S U. 35 E.
N. M. P. M. hits t'llml notice of inten
ed oef.-r- e 1). II. Cowman l S. Com- - ,n w ,8nd bove uMcribed before D.
rairsion. r in his office at Knowles. N. q it h rmi..i.r int V' Ill' ll J ItSf
Mother's Funeral
Again trouble knocked at the
door of Mr. J. T. Garrett and fern-- i
y Id. t Saturday, as, after the last
and ri ei had been performed by
the burial of the mother, the daugh
tsr M ss AlmaCriy Garrett receiv
counti. I believe that the ques
tion of taxation is the most im-
portant question concerning the
welfare and prosperity of nur per.
pie. An equitnhle end just rend i
tion and assessment of ai' proper--
M. Feb. 26, 1916.
CUim tnt anmei ns witnesses;
WilHam V. 0'N. al, David B. Willhoit
Dnvcd F. Willhoit, Henry V. Wright
II í knnwh'B, N. M.
Emmeit P.tt"n U gintir.
J m. 21. Feb. 1.
his office at Knowles, N. M. Feb. 16,
1916.
Cliimant names as Witnesses:
John W. Jackson, Charley M. Har-
din, Price Hamilton, Derias Ii. Bow-
ser, all of Knowles, N M.
Err.mett Patton Regider.
Jan. 14, Feb. II.
adveitisement.
When parties make inquiry as to
where they can find land sale no
ty is necessary to (he end ih. t all e a severe attack of appendicitis
may be fairly tr'Tt-'- í aiul no e , to wh ch ahe I a I birn subjected
mies punished or Iriends rewareJ. .,i.ce Oi twice beloie but this time
If I am elcted I will enter the muc'n more aeveie and hence it b
office of tie County Assessor wi h came nccesary to start with her
a firm determination to treat every immediately back to Midland.
Eugene Long Maker
Of STOCKMENS SPECIAL
Send repairing by Parrels
tices published, it is difficult to tel
them the county paper in which
the notice wi'l be placed, until the
'and is ready for sale, as the- - land
may bn in varying sized tracts.
tion to make final thrre year p'oof.
to eatahliah claim to tho land above
described bff oi E. M. Love I'. S.
Commissioner in hi office at Lov-ineto- n.
N. M. Feb. I6.1S1C.
Claimunt iiarneaa wittieiwh:
Warren T. Lav, Vincett -. lJitniore,
Allien 1!. Love. Sni'iuel 0. Leva, all
of Loving or, N .
Emmett Patton Resistir,
Jan. 1 4, F.. 11,
one fairly and not over-ta- x any
DEPARI'MENf OK THE INTERIOR
United States Lmd Office
Roswell. N. M. Nov. 2. 1915.
N.'1'ire ím given that the
rost. It ouly Costs cents
I will pay return ci.ares,
LOVINCTON, N. If.
Tl t I .ineretore. sncn parties are in- - g,H e f Nh(V M ,x;co un,Hr t pr.
formed that the notices wil always
be found in the S ate Record.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Joht, W. Jackson 024572
Department of the Interior U. S.
L md office at Roswell, N. M. Jan. 10
1616.
Notice is hereby that John W.
.la kon of Knowles, N. M. wh.i on
viniond of the Acta of Congiese ap-l.- r.
il Jure 21, 1693 a:.it .Inn. 2u.
Their Midland physician Dr.
Callaway, who accompanied them
iioni Midland with the corpse of
Mra (itirrett was still in attendance
and therefore' was with Mr. Gar-
rett and daughters Mrs. Tom Green
a id Alma Gray on their return trip.
Later reports state that Mr. Gar--r
tt took his daughter on to hi,
W orth for treatment.
mlYours respectfully
Roht P. E. Ervein,
Commissioner.
. ; IV!
.i ii' th's
'o.-.in.- :
sU.
V.
one for a show and then rebate.
was born in San Saba County,
Tesas, in 1874. Was educated in
public school of San Saba County.
Moved to Eddy County, N. M
aeventeen years ago, and married
Miss Le! G ge, daitvhter of Rev.
J. C Gae of Roswell Feb. 26th.
1902. Resided at both Hope and
Artesia but the latter place for the
last eleven years where I have
been engaged in blacksmithing,
which business I si ill hold.
in i t
ff
' ',,('
I- ,-
'Mru. 17. 1911 made Hd. E. Serial
i S . 024572 for S Sec. 18 Twp. 16--REBEKAU LODGE N A r : . 1 N . t'3:')66
THE LOVINGTON AUTOCO.
Have secured thy agency in Eddy and Cltavis
Countieg for tbe Fumoiis DOlMiK HUOS. Motor
Car. Tirakin Heariiia: tl r Mighuut.
Let us Sell You a Car
Guaranteed for year.
Let your trouble be our trouble
We appreciate your business.
LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
L. R. Burleson Killed
Near Ranger Lake
F.aily this week we leam of the
horrible tradgy, in which L R.
.! 1 : : .' i:. Ta.. t, R.
34 :. M.-P- . Aier., ICO :ci..a
V:'' wi" c int.i-st- s i.uan.sr. anf
o' ul of fUch xelei:;icnH maj be-fi- h d in
this office during the period of publi-
ca! ior. hereof, or at any time lfre
fi'ikl certificate.
E iutelt Put t on Regis'er..
Jm. 28.-F- el.. 25,
N0 23.
Mpts 1st and Srd Monday
nifhtsat the I. O. O. V Hall
over First Territory; ;nk.
Mrs. Irtudorn Lloyd, X. G.
Mrs. El Ion l'li:ipll Secy.
Visiting Rebi'knhs ulwnys
greeted, witri a
S 1 39--E. N. M, P. M. has filed
notice of intention to make final
three rear proof to establish claim
to the land abovn described before
D.. H. Coleman (7. S. Commissioner
in his ofiice at Knowles, N. &!. Feb.
16. 1916..
Claimant names as witnesses;
Bernard Nalley, Derias B. Bowser,
Charier &L Hardin. Price Hamilton,
all of Knoele, N M.
Resolutions of Respect Burleson manager of the Oscar
Wher aa.it has pleased Aim gl - Thompson ranch known as 'Ra-t- y
G 'i! in liis wisdom to remove g r Lake" was shot and killed by
from .:n iindnt Mr. EIU Garrett, j a man traveling through the coun-wif- e
of ur oelove J biotlier John , try by name of Goodin who camp- - Lovington, New MexicoEmmett Patton, Register.
.
Jan If Feb. 11,1 STAR D3UG STOREed some 200 yards from the ranchhouse. Reports state that Mr.
Burleson tecame intoxicated rend-
ering him temporarily insane, driv
ing from thn ranch tiro young
men who went to the P. L White
ranch that night.' Alto ordered
T. Gairrtt, who died at Midland
Texas o.. the 27th, day of lanuary
A. D. 19.6. ilieretore be it re-
solved that we ihe members of
Lovington Lodge No. 44 I. O. O. F.
extend to B- . Garietl our he it
felt sympathy in ihie Lis hour of
bereavement, and that wecanonL
point him to th eat Ruler of the
universe who alone a able to com
NOTICE OR PUBLICATION
GowieA Baker 026815
Department of the tn'erlor U. S.Good in to leave which in some
Ji:sT Ol'KiNKI) III.
Fresh Dr"Dr Sundries
When you want;
GOOD CIGAKS, CHOICE CANDIES'
, LATEST MAGAZINES or BOX STATIONERY
.
CALL ON US. In Post-Offic- e RuíMídr
lack Magnesa, Prop.
"
ovington, New Mexico
I way resulted in a quarrel and the
! shooting of Burleson by Goodin
fort and heal the hroken hemt. j with a shot gun which took effect
Land office at Roswell, N. N. Jan. 10
1916.
Notice is hereby erven that Cussie
A. Baker of Midway, N. M. who on
Jan. 3. 1913 nade Hd, B. Serial No
Be it further resolved that acopy I in the head over right eye.
Goodin gave up with plea of
02&415 for 8 Sec. 2 Twp. 14-- 9 Ft.
mWJOiTO WORTH
This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a. hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
pecostVSCíWot1er CO
aeif defence. The two boys re-
turned next morning to fiud Mr.
Burleson dead as above stated.
They immediately infnimed Mr.
nd Mrs. Ben Warren living near
there and Mr. and Mis. Oscar
of these resolutions be handed to
the Lovincton LeaJ -- t for publica-
tion, a copy be mailed lu l.ro.Ciar-rM- t
and the sanv to be recorded
in the minutes of this lodge.
SignL F. G. Shepard
R. R. James
W. M. BeaocSamp
JEWELERY REPAIR WORK
GUARANTEEDThompson of Lovirgton.
38-- E N. M. P. M. hi filed notice of
intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
ah ve described before N. L. Hibbet
IT. S. Commissioner in Lia office at
PUitivitw, N..1L Feb. 18, 1616.
Claimant sane as witnesses:
Villam W. Doran, t'alrin L. Eppes,
Jnni's M. Spears, Jobo C. O'Neal, all
o' MtiiAay, N. 11.
Com at Pattoo. Register,
Jan. 14, Feb. II
-
See avis: The Leader wants ycur job
work any tisnc, but whea possible
would prefer it seit in for 'Sniur- -
The corpse was brought to Lov-
ington Monday for burial await
ing the arrival of bis wife and
daughter who reside at their city
home in Big Springs. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the Thompson
usidenie by Rev. i.. O. Cunning
AtLiriitoB Phinucy
f ' ilaVa a Mondav's run as it fives Lovington New Mexico
HHESaBBBBSSSa
?-
-
'í time for our paper work.
4 J vi pur--1 .unos 10 m.k three I ,he UemoeI Tar Prnn
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LOVINGTON LEADER
FEBRUARY 4. 1916
jury recommends that this board
shall keep a permanent record of
its proceedings and that if an ac-
tion of this board is recinded that
an order cf such recession shall be
entered and made of record and
in 'eply to said recommendation
we desire t' say that such has al-
ways been the policy of this board
and at no time ha this board ev-
er destroyed any record of its pro
Codssicner's Reply
To Grand Jury Report
Tnrf iMoomm-nda- 'i' n f He
jory of líldv ouni in itafioul rsp'ir'.
t.j he roa.t n the ! 3th dit f Jm.
1916, in which, thw hoard w rqm-- d
to install the county treasurer
in the office now occupied by this
board, mid to remove the piobite
judge It oin his office and place a
vault llirrein lor t'.e benefit of the
cou.ity treasurer and taid recom-menda- n
mi having been duly con- -
a lost current caused most likely by
a loose Up, dead battery, or a bro-
ken thread-lik- e connection in a
most unlikely place. But that time
wi I come, and Mr. Beckwith is
preparing him for all the capers
that electrical currents can ply.
and states that he is picking up the
knowedge right along. Mr. Beck-
with also states that he wishes to
thank the people of Lovinatun and
all with whom he has been associ-
ated in this business, for their liber-
al patronage and hopes that they
will continue the same or even
better to his successor Mr. Jimmie
Keenum.
Mr. Keenum is a son in law of
J. E. Dunaway of this place and
while Mr. Beckwith attended to
his work faithfully, We welcome
the new proprietor believing he
too will work for the best inter-
ests of the town as well as his
own.
ceedings and doe nevei intenJ to
and hat never ordered the clerk to
do so. The board having here-
tofore ordered the district attorney
to brinit suit against W. H. Wotd
sidereal, we are of the unanimous for oyef pm Mary MCOunty
opinion the said recommendat.on cofnnmlionef anJ My Mtict al
be complied with for thecan not ey having wilen a ,eUer (
followmg reasons: 'the board under date of Jan. 13.
Because there is no vault in the iqi6 llíoriI1ng thi, board that he
office now occupied by this board iaJ collipUed w,, M1 ord ,nj
and lo remove the probata judge fied MJ anJ (ha, MHt
and place a vault in his onice
would work a hardship upon said
is now pending in he district
(
court and upon motion duly made
and passed said letter is ordered ',
filed with the clerk of this board.
Signed. C. W. Beman, V. H. Lutk
Whit Wright, Commissioners.
probite judge and would entail
considerable cost to the county to
install said vault Because the
county treasurer has a vault in his
present office and this office was
given the treasurer at his own
choice and he has never request-
ed this board to change him to
any other office.
Cecause we believe the grand
jury failed to call before it either
the c unty treasurer or any mem-
ber of this board and must have
acted upon this recommendation
without being fully advised upon
this matter, and we further believe
if this board is to change the of
fices of the variuos county officers
upon the recommendation of each
grand jury, that same might occur
every si months and thereby crip-
ple the efficiency of our county of-
ficials. We reognize that the law
placed this responsibility upon this
board and we intend to handle
this in the very best possible way.
We further note that the grand
Lovington Telephone
Co. Changes Hands
That the above business has
changed hands may be pretty well
known by this time. 1 iowever the
Leader retained from stating the
fact sooner as the deal was not
quite closed and the new propri-
etor Mr. Jimm'e Keenum not to
take charge until the hr-t- . But he
s fully installed now and as he is
an amateur at the business do not
know wherher he has shot trouble
down a grounded line, picked cur-
rents from wire from an unex-
pected shock, replaced micas and
Get your gold mono-
gram stationery
printed at the
Leader office
cleaned carbons after a cracking
thunder storm or spent half hoars
peering into a telephone boa for
Ml. Slii,oi ce,
TV anrl -.- .Y- s. Glass1-- i.--
; Lv,.HfftHot.N.M. Jm.4.025589.026493. for El s" WiwnT. Ly. B4f.il VinM--
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LOVINGTON LEADER
FEBRUARY 4. 1916
ple are over aniious for hornet and
have awakened to the fact that
wonderful possibilities await them
on the Plains of New Uexico.
County Supt C.C. Hill visited
our school reoently and compli-
mented us upon our excellent
school work and our great enthus-
iasm for the advancement of ducation
on the plains. May this
school spirit increase.
Numbers of Midway pec pie
were trading in our town Saturday
Several of Plainview'a younger
set enjoyed a sumptous birthday
dinner at Russ Anderson's. Sunday.
The occasion being in honor of
Mattie Anderson.
Etta WKn"has been on the
sick list this week.
Hugh Haley returned from
H. D. McKinley and lady went
to Midland this week.
Lum Daugherty went to Midland
Saturday.
A. J. Heard of Knowlet passed
through Nadine Saturday enroute
to Midland.
Mist Parker, teacher at the Logs
don school, visited in our commun-
ity Sunday.
Ben Arnold who is working for
the Teague boys over in Texas,
spent Sunday w th his sister Mrs.
D.
. House.
Rev. J H.CIouse passed through
Nadine Monday enroute to Loving-ton- .
Rev. Richbourg delivered a lect-
ure on Roman Catholicism to an
appreciative audience Tuesday
night.
Mr. Holman tA :Mr. Jan. a and family attended - MU.IUI.O, IIIMonument Monday.Sunday school and singing in
Phhview Pickups
HARMED
The Home of J. A. Woodward
who resides 4 mile west of Plain-vie-
wat the tcene of a very quiet
wedding Sunday Jan 23. when
Noble L Hibbits and Agnets E.
Woodward were united in marri-
age. Rev W. D. Fairley the Chriav
tain minister of McDonald officiat-
ing.
The groom in tle son of Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Hibbits and is ad
mired by all who know him, hav-in- g
been U. S. Commissioner
here for two years. The bridéis
the accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Woodward.
1 hey will make their future home
four miles northeast of town where
the groom has a homestead, and
also cattle interests with his father.
A host of friends wish the groom
and bride a long and prosperous
life.
Postmaster Hibbits will move to
town in the near future.
Mr. Bargsley whose ranch is lo-
cated 1 6 miles west, was in town
this week receiving hi recently
purchased calves.
"A. T. 'Viggina sold Mr. Bargsley
26 head of calves. Nol le L Hib-bett- s
also sold his calves to the
same person the first of the week.
John M. DeWitt filed on a home
stead at the Commissioner's office
last week.
Lem Harbson is rushed v ith feed
crushing and grinding this week.
A. M. Holman filed northeast of
Plainview last week. Also Mr.
and Susan Ballard. Each
day Commissioner Hibbetts it
flooded with inquiries pertaining
to land subject to filing. One man
recently bartered his right for filing
by filing on a 40 acre tract. Peo
rlaihview Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Janet are punctual and constant
Sunday workers.
Jim Anderson was a visitor in
town Tuesday.
G. S. Seeley branded anmkr
Mrs. Lizzie Rice of Knowlet hat
been spending several dayt visit-
ing friends here.
Bob Williams received a mes-
sage from Carlsbad Thursdy say- -
ing that Mrs. Williams would have
to undergo a second operation
Wh!n he arrived ahe was to much
improved that they did not operate
We hope for her inrrJv r.,.
bunch of calves Saturday.
Mr. Cleghorn made trip to Lub
bock this week.
Plainview Reporter.
Are eorry the above newsy letter
was unavoidably delayeJ until this
issue.
. . ' vtci y,
and that the will toon be at home.
again.
We understand that the Teachers'
Association will mi m.j:iiauinc
on Feb. 27.
Charles Th
rv.
Darnell made a trip to Midland
this week.
Lum Daushertv nnlr u:.. I
fladine
Monday wat quite cool for most
of us.
Dr. Coleman of Tatum - was do-
ing dental work for Nadineites the
first of the week.
Several of our church going peo-
ple attended the Fifth Sunday
meeting at Monument.
- IICZCPrice and Mina rvnk. u:.,...... nin ioKnowlet and took in the dance
rnaay night.
Nadine Reporter.
ft
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CALL ON US. In Pot-Offic-e Btmuiu
i , müib9 Prrtn. 1 1 A. Baker ;aí frrm Lverv aonar yo
rTaiMill iilL'jy L
Lanford Bros. LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO
co errcrss
Ve wiali to thank our many
friends for their kindness, favors
SOS0L1ÍX9CEJ18Y
rCX KSTÍ2UTKJ1
Fnr th informaría t roar pt-Voi-m
yno mv mention In ii-o- r papar
thai the lita of vacant sch"l
tiin Is voor vvim'y are sow raH
for MihoMinterstd.
M. P. E'vin. Comoiiisinner
At The
-L-
OVINGTONI PHARMACY
Ynn v. 11 tin evt-rj-thin-j; that is nsuallj-- kept in
a tirmt Iru Store.
W i Also Gary a Full Line .f JEWELRY.
Prescription KilleJ
Troiujitlj'. Both Day r Niht- -
J'lioue
Kbs'ifcicrJiTttt
"U want Edison Cybndei deal
er to sswla one and for all in his
own mind tke question, whether
there ia any talking machine sup-
erior to toe Edison Diamond Am
bereW Get thick curtíala place
any machine that coats twice as
mucb as the Diamond Amberola
behind it with an Amberola
Play records the same or near the
same without audience seeing ma-
chine. Carda are handd to aud-
ience with first' mat'hine played
marked (a) second played marked
(b). Audience marks machine by
beat sound. 1 invite teat
W. A. Work. Agt
Assessor's Dates
For The Mains
I will be at the various places on
the following dates.
Lovington, February 7th, to 1 Oth,
Knowles 11, and 12,
Hobbs .. 14.
Nadinr 15,
Eunice m 16. and 17
Jal h 18.
Monument 19,
Your very truly
Roy Waller.
Tax Assessor. Eddy County
$2.000 Stock of Grocery and
Cliinaware for Sale or Trade. For
information, call at Leader Office.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Jess b'mils 02541.020147
Department of the Iotetior U S.
Land office at KoHwell. N. M. Jan. 25,
,
1926.
Notice is hereby given that Jess
Smith of Lovington, N. M. who on
Nov. 27, 1911 mad Hd. E Serial
No. 025431 forNWI-4- , Sec, 27;and
on Jane 12. 1912 made add'l lid. E
Lovington,
MESS9
aaa
'SECOND HAND FURNITURE
me i
eCWetikel
F.k. I4ts, irAfsr tht fase c
dsarfylec sasl txx Ua it t
tatul oa all Wase to Off Ceasl.
Ibdividsals er coxuai Ur iron s4
sectioas el the ceajt? sHll bnl
b ta aae Board of Cettt
C tmiai-i-ii-oe- aa ia tse ta'as aaé
cbvors f la4 n their resparthe
aHgaborhnmla. More artiua is Uta
in elaMÍf)iag sad liíug valsea t4
ibe ar I9IQ. Tti Doard mill ap.
prmaie tny aiaie that 11 or.
ven i injaslio to ary section of the
countnr.
C. W. Betnan.
New Mexico
A RR RIGHTsv -
come to Roswell.
can save money by
interest you.
If You annou
Gi
M.
IUI.
r; NE FURNITURE
STJRirF.S T'HATa a - - - - -
These three things we have to of
iter you when you
Our second hand goods have been
thoroughly fumigated, and are priced
in a way that you
making your purchases from ut.
On our line of NEW goods we nav
set prices that will
Come To See Us.
Lome, Write To Us. We Will
Sec the mw lateraational Iroaa,
Lamps end Lanterns at the Loving-
ton Pharmacy.
W. A. Work. Agt-
-
C A. Davia waa on the kick lUt
Thia week (or eeveal days.
Go tee Dad. He aelli all kinds
of Nula and Pop-cor-
Mr Tom Binah m haa been on
the aick list thia week ao we learn.
T. C Ivey of Plain. Tetas, u
in our ci'y Wedneedajr on business
and visiting friends
Big Ball atKn Ua.Feh 14.1916
Supper at hotel. Music by Pat Mu-
rphy and Bnr ' 'oilman.
Bring y.Mf r ;7 the Ja kaon
mark- - .vi.l rw-- Order house and
get tli? in;!.r; market price.
W? l"rn thút C. A. Davia pur
'!.. J two lota ei.tly, one from
Mc.Thoinpaon and he other from
W. R Crockett.
Thejackeon market and Cafe"
is the newly painted sign over the
old Lovington Cafe thia week.
J. R. Webb living near the Ham
ilton ranch had two Urge loada of
lumber unloaded at hia place this
week for the erection of a nice
borne ao we learn.
Drew Jackaon returned laat
week from Spur. Texas, where he
haa been at work.
Mr. and Mra. Ed Wiae moved
thia week to a room in the j. L
Reed rciidence.
FOR SALE; Good cane fodder,
aee Edward Van Gieaon, four
miles aouthweat of Lovington.
Eat at the Jackson Short Order
House if you want your money's
worth
Emory Yadon 'had the misfor- -
tune to lose several days work 'his
week on account of a very sore
hand.
Emmett George who haa been
seriously ill. was able to leave
Wednesday, for Rotan, Texas,
with a nephew who came for him.
We are in hopes he will continue
to improve.
Trade at the Jackson market if
you want to save money
Mrs. Ei'and or Plainview has
purchased a lot and built a resi-
dence recently in Lovington.
R. F. Love rnd Mr. Lanford
made a trip to Roawell this week.
Dr. Whitfield, wife and baby at
ao Mrs. Whitfield's sister Miss
Maude Magness made a tiip to
Roswell thia week.
"Dad's L-- Stand" Sells Bana-
nas and Frisco Palmo.
Rev. Bi'ducdamp and Dick Pow-er- a
:i:l Wednesday from
tii i. Uij to vi-- it their home folks
but titi liu-- kveuthcr waa so cold
and so uiu'.h snow they had to
keep closely housed while there.
Go to the Jackson market for
Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed
a baby boy.
FOR SALEs-G- ood ear corn. $1
per hundred pounds. J. W. Bor-
deaux six mile Laat of Piainview.
5t
FOR SALE; One Maxwell car,
IV 14 motile, run about 3000 milce,
well cared for, nearly as good, as
new. Price 3550.00.
. W. 1 . Evans,
Lovington, N. M. 3t
Mrs. W. F. Montgomery of Stan
ton, 1 exas, sister of Mrs. Oscar
Thompson of this place waa acuite
aick last week. W. B. Montgom-
ery and wife who live on their
ranch near here, u son of Mrs.
Montgomery, leaving last Saturday
morning in answer to a message to
that effect.
J. E. Cooley and son Foree ac
companied by Cheater Shepard
left tor Midland laat Saturday re
Your Orders Careful Attention.
,
I R E- - CRAVEN
'-
-
NOiiTlI MAIN St. liOSWKLL, N
Serial No. 026147 for SWI-- 4. Sec. before filial wtificate.
22 Twp. 16 S ft 37-- N. M. P. M., Emmoit ptl0. R'"1"-h-
filed notice of intension, to make','!in- - 2I el- - I8(
final three year proof, to establish
17. C fowtrd
oucsrrcrciTuusBscx
I hereby anounce mytelf aa a
candidate for the office of tax a1- -
seaaor or Ldoy County
.
subject to
the Democratic primaries.
i in.U (1310.
if
W.A. Poare Candidate
i
Jan. J. IVlo.
'
Mi tor of I he Lovington Leader.,
You are hereby authorized toj
announce my candidary for County
Superirtendenr .f S, l,ol. for l!.e
ensuing term subject to the action j
of the Democratic pity
A. R O'Quin- -
CisJiiite Tet Cecity Clerk I
Please place my announcement
in your paper aa follows;
"I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for to the office
of County Clerk of Eddy County, I
subject to the action of the voters!
of the Democratic primaries I
I wish to thank h!I my friends
for their support in the past and j
hope to merit the continuance of
the same in the f utute. '
A. R. O'Quinn.j
J. D. Walker
Candidate Far County Treanrer
J. D. Walker of Carlsbad. N.
M. authorizes u to place his nan e
before the public ai a canlilate
for Treasurer of LJdy Count v,
subject to the pr.marits o( tl.e
Democratic party.
I
L A. iwigart.
Candidate for Conminioacr Of Ditt No. 1.
I A. Swigart nsks us to place
his name before the public as a
candidate for County Commissiner
from District No. I Lddy County,
N. M.
J. 0. Richards
Candidate For Tax Assessor
Mr. J. O. Richards of Artesia.
N M., request us to place his innif
before the public as a candidate for !
Tax Assesor for Eddy county sub-
ject to the voters of the Democratic
Primaries.
Comments on Mr. Richards can- -
didatecy wil follw next issure.
DR. J. E. ROSE
DENTIST
Suite No. 8, First Nationnl 3anl
Bldg. Phone 265.
ROSWELL N
(ASH MARKET
Fresh Meats Of
All Kinds
Will appreciate your
patronage
Scott Wolffarth
Proprietor.
Ves Side of Square
Tin Shop
I tun prepared to do nil
kinds of Tin and Metal
work. Snob as Tanks.
Well Casiu, Finen, Veu-t- i
Inters, Uain Prixif, in
fact everything to be found
in n First Olas Tin Shop
In connection with the
Lovington lldw. Co.
South side of square.
W. A. ROUNTRfJE, PROP.
LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO
NOTICE
TrOtT CisUBtrs
Our Terms Are Strictly 30 Days,
if i. . .
longer without arrangements for
.
B eilenlion of time, your accouul
is due, and we would appreciate it
you would call and settle same.
&tave to pay our wholesalee every thirty days. 1 o do
this we must ask our ruttcmers to
'j ido the snte by us.
rle.se give this your attention!
Y R
ouf .Mp
" Lovington Pharmacy.
DR. H H.GALLATIN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Calls Answered Day or Nieht
rfí' in 'i T-- t ivsn'ce ana iesiaence leiepnon
Number 37.
LOVINGTON'.' N. M
hit Drxatw 9, CuvOifAnAinVI J. 1 lljnr tA 9n(.giCtiyil,
"
;
r c ,WSL7J
Suite 4 & 5 Rm Nation ii,..!.
voswelL N.rl
3Jrfaclcrn..Jiiamoniis
GIFTS
'VhU'Ii Repairing
Harry Kerrinn, Rsiwell, N. PI.
C. HOWARD
ABSTRACTS
Lovington, N. M.
BARBER SHOP
HOT ANdCOLD
BA.iy.s
A IRC UT 3 5 C . S H A V E S Í5
C. E Stiles, Prop.
tj JI
Jloíúucitín Jliibjje Nu. 'M.
Mfot Kvery V'. Ni,'Lt
at their liall over tlie Fir-i- t
Territorial Hank.
R. IL Jatnes, X.
Knrueiit Powers, Secy.
Visitiug brothers will be ex
tended u cordial welcome.
THE EASTERN
Star
Uvlnpn (tester Re. 35
M . iJv nrd 4:V. Ft. ..
nighi in each month at ike
Masonic Hall
Mrs. Mamie Graham, W. M
Ham Bishop, W. P.
Mr. E. M. Caudill, Secy.
W. 0. w.
(Súímigtím (r lie Camp
No. 84.
Meets every first and thirdTue
day night in the W.O.W. hall
A. N. Marchman, C C.
F. J. Robinson, Clerk
and love they showed us during
the slcVness and death of our hus-
band and father.
Irs. W. J. York and family
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Joba W. KVIcn 024576
Deoartmrnt of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, X. M. Jan.
11. 1916.
Notice ia herrhj given tbat John
W. W-lc- b. of Knn. N. M. who.
n Mrch 17. 1911. mad HIE. Ser
ial N 024574 fr E). fee. 27, Tvrp.
16-- Rge. 37-- E. N M.P.M. has filed
sotics of iotaniioQ to maU three
Tssr Proof, to establish claim to the
and above described, before E M.
Love, U. S. Commissioner, in bis off-
ice, at Loviogton, N. M. on Feb. 23,
1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D'vkT Grenthfte
of Ki iU. M. M. E'mer H. Resell,
Lizzie B. MedliD, these of Lovington
N. M.
Emmett Patton.
Jan. 2UFeb. 1 8. Register.
DEPARTMENT OF THE ISTER10R
i
United S'sten Land Officn
Roswell. N M. Dec. 10, 1915.
Notice is hereb gWen that the
State of New nnder the pro-
visions of ih Act of tVngr ap-
proved Joue 21, 181)8 Hrd Jurirt 20.
1910 and actK Happlcmentary ami
thcrrt, ha filfl in t
office Bfldi-tio- Iíhim fur the follow ire
dwncribert land.--;
List No. 6759 Serial No. Omfá.
Si NWJ. W SWI-4- . Sec. 21, Tp.
19 S, R. 35-- N. M. 1'. Mer. 160
serf.
ProtHM or contests against any
0" a" 01 u " ,",,cllur'H m'? " "p"
in this "ft ice during the period of
publication hereof, or at any time
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Uoitpd States Land Office
Roiwell. N. M. Nov. SO. 1915.
NoticM i hereby given that the
State of Mow Mexico, under the
provisOD8 0f th AcU of Congress
approved June 21, 1898 and June
20. 1910 and nets auonlementarv
and amendatory t liento, han filed in
this office selection lists for the fol-- ;
lowing described I mds;
Li-
-t N, 6449 SrialN O32720.
'All of S-- c. 24. TP. 22 S. R. 36--
N. M. P. Mer.. 640 acrc.
List No 6744 Serial No. 0.13243.
Lots 3 and 4. SB 4 NWU. NEl-- 4
SWI-4- , Si SWI-- 4. NEI-- 4 SEI-- 4. Sec
1 Twp. 2Q-- R. 37-E- . N. 41. P. Mer.
280.39 acres.
List No. 6745 iai No. 033244.
NEI-- 4 SEI--4. S SEI-4- . Sec. 1, Lot I,
SEI-- 4 NEI 4, SEI 4 Se 3. NEI-- 4
NWI-- 4, SI NWI 4, Sec. II, Twp. 20--
R. 37-- E. N. U. P. Mer. 480.79
acre.
Protests or contests against any
or all uf Bjeh selections may be filed
in this office during the period of
publication hereof, or at any time
final certificate.
Emtne'r. Pnttnn. Register,
Jan. 21. Feb. 18.
Just Vht Yea Want
GRO''ER!F5
Cenol:ed Cherrii-s- , Seeded Rais-
ins, Mince-mea- t, Chocolates both
sweet and, plain, Jel'o, Gelatine,
Shrederi rr.'fa nt, Spices, ulassjeif,i0,d si,.ffrd Olives, Mus- -
tard. Peanui. i;u't:r, Prepared Le
mon peel and Citron, Apples, Or-
ange, Lemons. Nuts of all kinds,
sweet and sour pickles, candies
and cakes
DRY GOODS
I leav kni ted auto caps. Silk
Crep De Chine waists, nice line of
Serges, I inen, fancy work, ribbon,
veiling varioua kinds.
Men's work pants, Mackin-aw- s,
and gloves of all kinds from
kid to ca vs. Call and see them
Lovington óroc. & Dry Goods C.
LOVING ION BMIDVARE CO.
Is the right place to get
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furni-
ture, Undertaker's Goods.
Lovington,
You Are Welcome!
Drive Into Par Yard
Von will find Camp House, ami Feed lioth
iirain nud Hay. Also Hlacksmilh Shop in
lonnectiou with all work guaranteed, at reas,
ouahle prices.
G. C. Holiday and J. B. Martin Preps.
Lovington, New Mexico
j claim to the land above cacribd
before r. . M. Love. U. S. j
ioner in nis office at Lovington, N.
U.Mcb. 8. 1916.
Claimant nam as witness;
Jeff J. Harper, Elmer H. Russell.
Emmeit Richard-on- . then nf
ton, N M. Jhnn W. W0l h, of
Knowle-- , N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register. I
Fi-b- . 4. Mch. 3,
DEPARTMENT OF THK INTERIOR
United SiaUs Land Office
RoBwell, N. M. Nov. 1, 1915
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under the pro
visions of the A.;t of Congrens ap-
proved Jane 21, 1898 and Jane 2U,
1910 and acti supplementary and
amendatory thereto, haa filed in this
office selection lists for the following
described lands:
Lint No. 5498 SoriM No. 030987
Lou 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, Sec. 3 Twp. 16-S- .
R. 24 E. N. M P. Mer. 204.19 acres.
Protests or contests against any
or all of eucb select ions mav be filed
in this office during the period nf
publication hereof, or at any timo
before final certificate.
Emmett Patton. .Regieter.
Jan. 28- ,-. 25,
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
James D. Shar 024609
Department of the Interior, TJ. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Jan.
16, 1916.
N'Oice is hereby given that J.irai s
P. Shaw of Knowles, N. U. who on
MoL29,iatl made Hr. F.. S i
Vh 024609 for El 3eC. 25 Ti. 16--
$R.37-E- . N. M. P. M. has tiled n.
tice of intention to mik final itirt-i-ye-
proof, to est,bl:-- h iaim the
land above derrri'ien be fnr- - E. M.
Love, U. S. Commissioner in his
office at Lovington, N. M. Feb. 23,
1916.
Claim. r- na'ni'H as i'n-El- mr
H. RusnhII, iA- - E'-r- , i)ei
8.
St
I
P. S. EAVES Q. CO.
Dealers In Dry Goods
Groceries and Grain.
In fact every thing
good to Eat and Wear
Lovington, New Nexico
turning Sunday, Mra. J. E. Cooley
retuning with them.
Save your broken Lense.
U A. Davis.
i Lovingi , N. M. D tk T
Qvr H. Greene, (heaeof Knowles,
N. M.
Emnieo Pnttn
Jan. U Fb. 18.
CID í'é a
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Macaroni Products
andfel complete Mt of OnekUCommth
nity Pw Plate Silverware FUL Send coupon
I below with your name and addict and we
py I will teilyoa all about it Also tell jrou about the
M Ita Mai tm
pat ta, atlas- ,- miA the aoMler aaattat- -
kagtr.
"WeB. akat to ttr
Taa Want ailaa bast f JuatmiTh
sarasa la tala koapttal ara all ralbar
That teat alta true." said Ue
Toothful suma.
It aaa'L miaa: bat IIT! eaae mv
mlaelt't mind wonderful. She's always
hea a bit oa Ue JaeJoas side"
The missis's miad was eased Ma a--
rbetter Ouardlaa.
WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES
When a Pasteara Will UHñ free
emplee af Cutieuraf
Which give quick relief tor all itek
ing, karelag. disfiguring tkla troaklaa.
Bathe with the Catleara Soap aad hot
water. Dry aad apply Catleara Otnt- -
aat to ths affected part Tbey stop
Itching instantly aad point to spaady
kealaeat often when all alas falls.
Free sample eack by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutienra, Dept. L,
Bostoa. Bold everywhere. Adv.
Bpeclsllslng.
"What la your boy studiini at
school aor
"Jedgln'," replied Farmer Corotos- -
set. "from the way he keeps
me of expenses. I should say
It kss mottly arithmetic."
On the Boot Garden.
Jlggt-- My half brother le eniaced
to my wife s half slater.
Jaggt-Wh- eu will tbey ba mads
one?
I Nine Kinds of Skinner'a Products I I
Mttara iiiti rn"' alff-iTtriBl. X Xf I1 Cat SpWtf, Elbows, Soup Rings, Aae II bates said V lit i Hi. Cm ba wah f? I
SWKfg.Ca. ftJw'SX
UtAYV S-- "Srv'
AJJUM ..........
THE NEWEST REMEDY FOR
BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM AND DROPSY
Why He Quit
"What did be have to say for him-
self?"
"Nothing. His wife was with him."
Judge.
ova.
, !
Cuestión tf Y!td hortanoe to
Farmers In Dry Artas.
Aajrtkkae That Cmm Oa Dea ta re
vea Lees 0ht te Se Beat
Leaal Caaattatxas Largely
Determina ta MaUte.
m rnoraaoR thomas siiaw
The oeettoa at bold lag spring
moiat are is 00a of vital Importance to
taoee who tara ta gry areas. Every
pertkle of aiolatara that Is lost front
the soli at that seeaoa la. lost so tar
at the 11penas of the crop. Anything
that caa be dona, therefore, to prevent
sack lots ought to ka done, providing
tt does not Involve too stack Iota
What caa ba done to affect this and?
The aatwer to this question will de-
pend vpoa tnaay conditions.
If the ground baa been plowed la
the autumn, on vary many western
soils, minuta Basarse will ba notice-sbl-a
oa the surface as soon as the
ground begins to dry out Theea Ba
suras are la soma Instances quito
large, and the openings penetrate the
soil mora deeply. Into these natures
the air penetrates aa they are formed.
It Is drier and warmer than the soli,
snd because of this It aids la tbs re-
moval of moisture. Tbs process of
moisture removal la further hastened
by the climbing up of tbs subsoil mois-
ture from below. How stall this re-
moval of moisture ba lessened?
It may be lessened by any method
of stirring ths surface soil that wtll
remove the cracks or Assures on snd
near the surface. The barrow Is the
most efficient Implement to accom-
plish this purpose. But when the
ground is somewhat Impacted, It may
be wise to use the disk first and to
follow the same with the barrow. In
yet other Instances the píen may be
good which sows seed first by drilling
It In and then running the barrow
across the drill marks to stir the
whole surface ot the soli. This
may be done sometimes with advan-
tage, as when spring wheat Is sown,
as this Is a kind or grain that may be
sown quite early. Such sowing before
harrowing can only te done with ad-
vantage on comparatively smooth sur
faces, as on those that have been bar
rowed the previous sutumn. One dis-
advantage, ot course, follows such har-
rowing, namely, that It does not hold
the snow so well as ground that It
left rougher. When thus treated the
escape ot moisture Is, In a great mean
ure, prevented from the opening ol
spring. The effect upon crop produc
tlon will, In most Instances, be quite
material.
Though such autumn plowed land:
are not planted until late, as In the
rase of corn or beans, such stirring nl
the surface soil as soon as It can be
done Is of great Importance. It cbeckt
the escape of moisture, and the har
rowing of the soli subsequently onct
or twice before these crops are plant
cd, not only aids In preventing thw e
capo of moisture, but It may mate
rlally aid also In the destruction ol
weeds that may germinate near th
surface In the Interval between tht
opening of Brrlng and the sowing ol
the seed.
In the rase of stubble, the treatment
called for will depend upon tho use
that Is to be made of the land, and ot
the condition of the land. Should th
lund be of that nature that calls tot
the aid of the harrow to close the fU
sures. It Kill pay to defer the planting
of the land or the plowing of It
as tho case may be, until the land
has been first harrowed or disked
If the land is to be drilled In with
some kind of grain, aa wheat. It will
usually pay to defer the drilling ol
the wheat until the land Is gone ovet
with the harrow. Such drilling without
plowing is sometimes In order, as to
the case of drilling spring wheat Inte
flax ground that has been broken from
sod the previous spring. Should tht
stubble land be wanted for some such
crop as fodder corn, It would probably
pay to first disk the stubble In the
early spring, to plow It a little later
and to pack tt with a disk or subsur-
face packer after It Is plowed.
Land that Is broken In th.i early
spring and that Is to be devoted tc
the growing ot crop the same season
should, of course, be compressed st
soon as it is broken with some kind
of a packer. It should then be har
rowed at once and the crop should be
planted In season. On such land, the
packing and harrowing cannot be
given too soon after the plowing, pro
Tiding the plowing Is not done st a
time before the land has become suff-
iciently dry to be plowed In season.
It Is. of course, true that some eolia
do not thus form fissures In the early
spring. This Is true of sandy soils.
Theso may call for a different kind ol
treatment. Harrowing them thus early
may aid In their blowing. Much Judg
ment Is called for In all the operations
of the farm.
Winter Cover Crops-Pre- vent
soil from washing.
Prevent soil from blowing away.
Prevent soluble plant food from ba
lng lost by leaching.
Furnish winter and early spring
grating.
Enrich the soil by adding vegetabli
matter and humus.
Land for Irrigation.
Use care In getting the land leva)
for Irrigation.
Have field laterals too close together
rather than too tar apart
The practice or "irrigating up" a
seeding of a crop should be avoided.
Water for the Cow.
A cow will drink 60 pounds of water
a day, at a temperature of 60 degrees;
but If the wster Is lea cold, she will
not drink all she needs. She will,
however, bs chilled through, and will
eat more to get warm.
Must Hsvs Peed.
If you want large horses you must
feed plenty ot nourishing foods.
Little Grain Helps.
A little grain fad regularly pays wall
slth shsap.
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Every one dreads the scoveon's knife
ad the operating table. Sometimes
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doctors say tbey ara ni matan when
tbey are not Letter after letter cornea
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eaten, and even from soma vegetable
Tha poor kidneys get tired and baca
acba begins. This Is a good time to
take "Anurlc," the now discovery of
Dr. Pierce for Kidney trouble snd Back-
ache. Neglected kidney trouble Is
responsible for many deaths, and In-
surance Company examining doctors
always test the water of an applicant
before a policy will be Issued. Have
you ever set atlde a bottle of water
for tWentV fnUF hnnraV A haan mmAt.
ment or settling
.
sometimes
....
IndicatesLl J a a. Aaiuoey irouDie. ir you wisn to know
VOUr condition send a aamnta nt wnn
water to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel.
nunaio. n. i., ana describe symptoms.
It will bo examined without any sá-
nense ta vou. and nr. Plon-- a n Kla
medical staff will inform you truthfully.
Anurlc Is now for sale by dealers, la50c pck'gs.
The Seat of Trouble.
'Toothache?"
"Yeah. Something terrible."
"Which tooth Is It?"
"That new false tooth In front, t
had It filled with gold so that it would
look natural, and the gold doesn't
show a bit. Wouldn't that give you a
pain?"
Suppose They Drown in Meantime.
In southern California where there
Is rarely rain, the houses are built ac
cordingly. Roofs that leak are com
mon, oven In the best houses, to tbs
amazement of easterners. One east-
erner Kho Is spending the winter
there, complained to the landlord that
the bungalow roof leaked.
Oh, yes," replied the landlord. "The
sun dries out the Bhlnglcs. After it
ralus a few times the shingles will
swell and then you will aot bo
bothered any more."
A word to the unwise Is wasted.
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can ouicklv be overcome bv
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
set surety ana I fintriÁTmuy on the IIITTLC I
ness, and Indigestion. Tbey do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PMCL
Genuine must bear Signature
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Trying to stand on your dignity may
result la a hard fall
MOTHER LOOK AT
child's to;:gue
If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup
of Figs."
A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets tlugglth; stomach
our.
Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-a-
or your child Is listless, cross, fev-
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because It It
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours
all thle constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. A thor-
ough "Inside cleansing" is ofttimes all
that Is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given In any sickness.
Beware ot counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at the store for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.
Quite Different
"What Is niciiiit by the odr of
sanctity, father?"
"I don't exactly know, my son. but
you may bo sure it Isn't anything like
the odors that tloat over to Riverside
drive from the glue factories iu Jer-
sey."
At Least He Was Honest.
Ho was an honest little coon, but
due to a lack of sanitary precautions
bis honesty was without benefit to
the good woiran who succored him.
Ho was dirty, Ingratiating and hun-
gry when he appeared at her door.
lie asked for something to eat.
"I will give you something," she
said, "but you must do ." little, work
to earn It."
The little darky said he was will
ing to work. So she prepared a huge
sandwich and told him to go out aud
pick worms off the tobar. v. A bit to
ber surprise he did not eat the sand
wich at once, but slipped It lnsido his
dirty little shirt, and started for the to
bacco Held. Half an hour later he re-
turned. It was a torrid day and his
face was shiny with .perspiration. Grim-
ly he reached inside his shirt and drew
forth bis sandwich untouched by his
white teeth, but much the worse for
dirt, perspiiatlon and pressure.
'Missus," ho said, "the wuhU Is too
hahd foh mn. Take back yob sand-
wich." Louisville Times.
The world Is full ot Illusion.
Often Food
Makes or Breaks
It all depends upon the
kind. A common cause of
lessened vigor of body and
mind is improper eating.
Food should be selected
that will supply sound, well-balanc- ed
nourishment for the
physical and mental forces,
and this is richly supplied by
Nature in the field grains.
Grape-Nut- s
FOOD
contains all the nutritive ele-
ments of whole wheat and
malted barley, including the
vital mineral salts lacking in
many foods that make up the
usual dietary. These ele-
ments are imperative for
building sturdy brain, nerves
and muscle.
Grape-Nu- t is economical,
ready to eat direct from the
package pure, crisp and
delicious.
"There's a Reason"
for
Grape-Nut- s
Sold by Grocers.
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Many lamlis are ihlpped frota
Fort Collins.
Trinidad has scored fort) five boote
raids since Jan. 1.
Colorado lotato Growers have
formed an aaam-iatlon- .
Klre In a livery atable at Trinidad
caused loss estimated at l,SOO.
Prohibition seems to be reducing
the number cf arrests In Denver.
Timothy hay and South I'ark up-
land bav commnud f IS a ton In Deu-ver- .
Cantaloupe grower held a meeting
at Itocky Kurd, aud will form an as-
sociation.
Mrs. Klltabeth W. Cole, eighty-on- e
years old. died at St. Luke's hospital
in
A telephone line, connecting Grand
Inn. tlou and Salt Uke City, will be
established the coming "summer.
Klre at Antonito destroyed a print-
ing office and drug store, causing a
loss of fL'ti.iNNi, covered by Insuruueo
The eighteenth anniversary of the
Colorado I'rinon Association was cell
brated with a luncheon aud dinner iti
Denver.
Inheritance tax amounting to ul.-6.- f
was collected by Leslie M.
Hubbard, during the first two weeks
In January.
It Is stated that Gen. John Charj
will resign as head of the stutu
guard, and that Harry 1. Gamble ol
boulder will succeed him.
Robert tí. Cousins, former Con-
gressman, of Des Moines. Iowa, will
lie prlnclpul speaker nt the Lincoln
day banquet In Denver, KeTi. 12.
Richard II. live, five years 1'iiltcd
States revenue ugent ut Denver, ha
been transferred by the Treasury De
purtmeiit to St. 1'inil, Minn.
Jacob Kbell, a Lovelnnd xoiith, was
arraigned before Justice Tajim mid
fined f 25 and cohIh for passing worth
less checks on local merchants.
The twenty eighth Rlate convention
of the Colorado Voting M n's Actmcla
tious will be held at Greeley, I'ch. 4 to
ti. Strong speakers have been nblalred.
Property owned by the ht.tto of
Colorado is worth between $I2.ooii,immi
and f l.'i.nnn.iiim aiording to an ectl-unit.-
iiiaile by Harry K. Mulnix, state
uuilitor.
Governor Carlson was the piinclpal
speaker ut the ninth tiliiuial legislative
breakfast of the Central Women's
Cliristiun Tetnperuuce L'uloii. held In
Denver.
A blazo In St. Joseph's hospital nt
Denver euilaueereil the lives of over
3'hi patients, but it was put out, with
only one fireman b"iiiK Injured ami
four persons overcome by snioko.
Denver machinists have accepted
the proposition of employers to in-
crease wages from ::7V cents to 40
cents an hour with the work day con-
tinued nt nine hours instead ot eight.
A partial eclipse of the sun visible
in Denver for an hour and twenty-fiv-
minutes will occur on Keb. I!, accord
lug to Dean Herbert II. Howe, profes-
sor of ustrouomy at the I'niversitv ot
Denver.
Colorado business associations are
urging the passage of the hill now
before Congress Imposing a two per
cent tax In inlerstato mail order
business, th revenue to be used in
the construction of good roads.
Governor Carlson iippointed Fred-
erick Gobio of Silverton a member ol
the advisory board to the. Stale High
w ay Commission to succeed Charles K.
Ilcrr of Durango. The appointment Is
for a term of four years ending April
1, l'J2o.
A Denver woman, one said to know
who killed and robbed Frederick Mat-
ron in the ofice of the Abbot &
SclmbeiK Lumber Company at Logan-town- ,
near the Kurt Logan military
reservation, last April is being sought
by Samuel W. Johnson, District At
lorney, and detectives.
A policy of "preparedness'' in antic
ipation of the convening of the. next
General Assembly was adopted nt the
session of the Colorado Association ol
County Commissioners In Denver. The
commissioners decided to pass reso
liitions on proposed legislation now so
they could work while the General
Assembly was not In session in nut
ting their views before the senators
and representatives.
A petition has been filed by a Den
ver taxpayer against the payment of
Judge, Llndsey's salary whllo absent
In Knropc, and also asks the prose-
cution of the Llndsey clerk who filed
an affidavit to the effect that the
Judge was In the city and performed
his work.
Judge. John A. Perry of the Denver
District Court appointed E. R. Har-
per receiver for the grand assembly
of the Companions of the Forest, a
fraternal Insurance organization, at
the request of Ejed Farrar, attorney
general.
Articles of Incorporation of the Na
tional Radium Products Company
were filed with the secretary of state.
The company Is capitalized at $100.-
00 to mine and treat radium ore and
to conduct a general mining bus)- -
nogs.
Ignatius T. T. Lincoln, the will--
the wisp German spy.
Kno recently escaped from the fed
eral authorities In Brooklyn and has
Ince been leading them a long cbaso,
passed through Denver on a west
bound train, according to a "live tip
from a press association
Setwethlna New.
1 hear Rrown hai bought a house.
Ii It a new one?"
"No. but It has a brand new mort-C-
on it"
"CASCAREIS" FOR
LNJUOWELS
For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and
constipation.
Get a box now.
No oddi how bad your liver, stomach
r bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels
you always get the desired results
with Cascareis.
Dont let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascareis put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, alck. sour, gassy stomach,
fcackaiho and all other distress;
cleanse your Inside organs of all the
blie. gases and constipated matter
which Is producing the misery.
A box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
If you will Uke a Casraret now and
then. All stores sell Cascareis. Don't
forgot the children their little
need a cleansing, too. Adv.
So He It.
"What Is a dietitian, pn?"- -
"A dietitian, my boh, is a doctor who
tells you never to eat anything except
the things you don't llko."
PREPAREDNESS I
to Fortify The System Against Orlp
tMW Grip tl prevalent LAXATIVE BKoMO
3UIMINK tboulj be Ukeo, as lliucumbiiMiioa
Qoimns with oilier ingredient, destruye
terms ecu ti a Tomo and Uuiive and thin
teepe the srMem in condilho lo wiihuand
CoWe. Grip and Infineon. There i onlr unaBHfiMO QUININE." E. W. CROVK i tirastute on boa. sc.
What Made It Lean.
She What made the tower of Pisa
leuii?
He It was built In an age of fam-
ine. Lampoon.
Ped Crrm Hat; Tllii, much better, rffarther thin liquid blue. Get from any
erowr. Adv.
"She's an old fashioned girl, isn't
he?"
"Dear me, yes! Slit hud on a frock
at least six months old. Lit-- .
Ir. t'ierce'a Pelleta are licit for liver,
bnt.-l- and ntnmncli. Our little IVIIet fur
laxative tinca fr a rathiirtic Adv.
The Reason.
I am surprised to hear that the
Dou.xoiib have separated. What was
the cause?"
"Incompatibility. He absolutely de
tented all the moving picture stars
he silmlred."
r Maria after Raaeaai la Tali,
CuttlntT Wlnda and Dual. It Restores,
Refrrahea and Promotes Eye Health.
Oood for all Eyee that Need Car.Murine Eye Remedy Co, Chicago,
Hvnda Eye book on rcqueat
Careless.
"Whut brought you here, my poor
man?" asked the prlwn visitor.
"Just plain re-
plied the prisoner.
"Why, bow could that be?"
"I foigot to scratch the niononram
off a natch before I pawned it."
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add I nx. Bav Ram, a
small lux of Barbo CVmixiund. and H ot. uf
Klyoerina. Apply to the hair twke a week
until It beenniea the desired abade. Anydrug-gis- t
can put thia up or juu can mix it at
home at very little cmt It will gradually
uarkes atreaked, fidtnl gray hair, and re-
moves dandruff. It la envllenl fur falling
hair and will make harth hatraoft aud gly.It will nut color the ecalp, la nut itivky or
greasy, aud dues nut rub off. Adv.
Timid Rattut.
"What? Yo' calls Itastus Juhnslng
a brave man whats afraid of nuiliin'
nor nobody?"
"Pat's de kind of a pusson I always
took ltustus to be."
"I.eimne tell yo' sometlilns. Rastus
was at de ball las' nlRht. an' when
de trouble plartetl he didn't have
uuthin' but a safety razor."
THICK, GLOSSY HI
Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It
8oft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try
the Moist Cloth.
Try as you will, after an application
of Dumlerine, you cannot And a single
trace of dandruü or fulling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
lino and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.
A little Danderine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is Im-
mediate and amazing your hnir will
t be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an Incom-
parable luster, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.
Get a 25 rent bottle of Knowlton's-- ,
Danderine from any store and provo
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
Ml. Adv.
Not the Same.
"Time la money, you know."
"I suppose that's why JiRgers thinks
he's (loins his friends a favor when he
spends his evenings with them."
ine Increase and eemarlraMe Manían
of kidney disease. While kidney dis-
orders sre among the moat common dis-
eases that prevail, tbey are almost the
last recognized by patients, who usually
Content lAtmselvem ivith daeinrintr ikt
effectt, while the original dittat may
cuuBuimiy unuermine me system.
If yon feel that your kidneys ire the
caue of your sickness or run down eon- -
union, iry taxing vr. it limera pwatnp-Roo- t,
the famous kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy, because as soon at your kid-
neys improve, they will help the other
organs to health.
If you are already convinced thatD T i 1uwami-noo- i ii wnai yoa neea, you canpurchase the regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll-
sue bottles at all drug stores.
Dont make any mistake but remembet
the name. Dr. Kilmer's Bwimp-Roo- t.
and the addreai Blnghamton. N. Y, whichyoa will find on every bottle.
saawle rise bottle of Swamp-So- by enclosing
Kidney, Bladder and Urle Acid trou-
bles bring misery to many. When
tha kidneys are weak or diseased,
these natural Alters do not cleanse
the blood sufficiently, aad tbs poisons
are carried to all parts of tha body.
There follow depression, aches and
pains, heaviness, drowsiness. Irrita-
bility, headaches, chilliness and rheu-
matism. In soms people there ara sharp
pains In the back snd loins, distressing
bladder disorders and sometimes obsti-
nate dropsy. Ths urle acid sometimes
forms Into gravel or kidney stones.
When tho uric acid affects the muscles
snd Joints It causes lumbago, rheuma-
tism, gout or sciatica. This Is the tlms
to send Dr. Tierce, Invalids' Hotel.
Buffalo, N. Y 10c for large trial pack-tg- a
of "Anurlc."
During digestion uric acid Is ab-
sorbed Into the system from meat
Misleading.
Key. Ceorgo R. Lunn, the new so-
cialist mayor of Schenectady, was con-
gratulated on his election.
"The people have conlldence in the
ionesty of my party's policy," be said.
'Our opponents tried to put our prin-
ciples in a falce light, but the people
couldn't be fooled. They know that the
apposition's animadversions on our
principles were as misleading as the
bachelor's description ot his sister's
acw baby.
"Asked to describe the new arrival,
the bachelor replied:
"I'm! Very small features, clean-have-
red faced and a very hard
lrinker.' "
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
intants and children, and see that it
Dears the
Signature
In Vae for Over 30 Years.
Shildreu Cry for Fletcher's Cusloria
Pat't Sound Logic.
Pat was Ashing In a river belong
ing to a rich man, over which there
aas a notice. "Trespassers prosecut-td.- "
Paddy Ignored this statement,
md after fishing tor some time caught
1 salmon, which he brought home and
:ooked. A policeman passing by the
loor smelled the salmon and knocked.
"Well, Pat Oilara, In whose river
did you catch that salmon'"
'Well. I ll tell the honest truth.
caught it In the river near the gentle-
man's house over there."
Well," said the sergeant, "don't you
know everything In that river belongs
to that gentleman?"
"Arrah, to be sure," said Pat. "If
( went for a swim in that river would
I belong to that gentleman?"
Correction.
'The great American drama." re
marked the eminent critic, "is still un
written."
'You're wrong," answered the play
wright. "I wrote It three years ago,
but I can't get any manager to pro-
duce It."
Smile on wash dav. That's when van nn
Red Crotw liag Blue. Clothes whiter than
mow. All grocer. Adv.
The man who is too poor to lend
money to his friends will never have
many enemies.
When Douse work Drags
Keeping house Is hard enough
when well. The woman who has
a bad back, blue, nervous spells,
and dlixy headaches, has a hard
lot, for the family taska never let
up. Probably It's the result ot kid-
ney trouble snd not the much-feare-d
"woman's weakness."' Strengthen
the kidneys with Doan's Kidney
Pills. They are as harmless as
they sre effective and may be used
for children with weak kidneys, too.
A Colorado Caae
Mrs. O. L. Oriffln,
3506 Marlon St., Dan-va- r,
Colo., anya: "I sliphad awful palna In my
back, aldea and hips.
I couldn't sleep well
and often had to get
up and ait In a chair.
My Joints swelled, to
did my feet and an-
kles. The kidney
caused meterrible suffering.Four doctora failed to
helo me aad finally I took Dnan'a Kid
ney Pills. They cured me, restoring
uia iv buuu nvaiiu.
OatrWt at Aa Stare, M. a law
nilAN'Q JTw ringfQaTlaViaUUM CO. BUFFALO, K Y.
ARE YOUR MYS --TOAD
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.
Vatnre warns yon when the track of
health is not clear. Kidney and bladder
treoblet eauae many annoying symptoms
and great inconvenience both dar and
ight.
Unhealthy kidney may cause lumbago,
cieumatiam, catarrh of the bladder, pain
mr dull ache in the back, joints or mus-ase- s,
at timet have headache or indige-
stion, as time paases yon may have a sal-la-
complexion, puffy or dark circlet
ender the eyes, sometimes (eel as though
rea bad heart trouble, may have plentv
f ambition bat bo strength, get weak
ead lets Utah.
If each conditions art permitted to
satine, serious rt$utt may be expect-d- ;
Kidney Trouble in its very wont
tai May steal tjpoa yon.
Fwtlemjy of Kidney 01
SSsst 'people do not realise the alarav
CWKJIAt NOTB-T- otJ wu obtain a
V.' '
.1'-:- '.
-
- V
1 :"TT Vr 'Vamm ' ii. 1B J"1 tM opportunityVvr-i-f tkewaaarWaaml of aicine. Tbey wilfilio send you a book a)tTTw Menaatioa, eoBUining raany of the thouaanda of grateful letters raoeivadti'f .'uÍTZPnX?,r& i' bs hart the remedy aeeded' h ,fvivw mmm am mail .luauirv. ana
we Uat eaar luían ara ailviaaJ I to saetees of 8wa tap-Ro- re tossnd for a sample site bottle. Addnaa Dr,
be asre and aasatioa this peaar.yjj (a , lsjta sa, M. Y. .Wtawiitiag
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